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I. INTRODUCTION
The construction of penetration roadsisan important element in
the growth of ruralareas.Suchroads possiblyhavegreaterimpact on
small farmers than any other type of roads. In May 1980, a survey
wasconducted by a United StatesAgency for International Develop-
ment (USAID) Evaluation Team on the impact of Rural Roads
Program (RRP) projects. A penetration road constructed under the
saidprogramin the provinceof Sorsogondemonstratessuchimpact.
Where before only an occasionally hardy jeep entered, there is now
regular dally service by jeepney and mini buses.Crops like banana and veg-
etables, previously grown for home consumption only, can more readily be
sold either to the increased number of buyers regularly arriving or at
nearby towns. As a result, a number of farmers are growing more crops or
raising more livestock; homes are being built or improved with materials
which could not readily be brought in before; farmers are now shipping
palay (unhusked rice) to town for milling instead of pounding it them-
selves; coconuts are now transported to market by jeeps rather than by
carabaos or infrequent boats as before.
More sari-sari stores have opened as soft drinks and other dealers come
in now to offer goods. The agricultural extension agents visit more fre-
quently, as do public health officials, and visits to the local town for
medical attention and marketing have increased substantially. (USAID
1981)
Roads are a must in moving agricultural surpluses from the farm to
local or regional markets. Existing networks of footpaths are often
not sufficient for the scale of transportation that is required. The
inadequate development of farm-to-market roads limits the amount
of products sold, raises the consumer prices, and isolates the farm
from technicalassistanceandan optimumlevelof input use.For
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these reasons,the construction of feeder roadsand a low cost trans-
portation network have been emphasizedin many placesas a neces-
sary meansof improvingyear-round farm-to-market access.
There are however, other views. Some say that roadsand trans-
port are necessaryfor development but are by themselvesseldoma
Sufficient condition. For the degree of change along roads can
vary dramatically depending on soil quality, climate, flooding and
drainage, credit, markets and extension services. One evaluation
of a roadproject in Hondurasconcludes:
In some cases one or more factors constrained output increases
after the road was completed, especially where small farmers were in-
volved. This finding is inconsistent with the view that roads by providing
access to inputs, services and markets and by making input/output price
relationship more advantageous, can stimulate production (USAI D 1981 ).
A.road, therefore, should not necessarilybe viewedasthe trigger
in development. Rather, "its role in every caseshould be verified
empirically" (Cari6o and Albano 1979).
II. PROJECT BACKGROUND
The Philippine Rural Roads Programis the sequelof the Flood
Rehabilitation Project of 1972, which later becamemore popularly
known as the Special Infrastructure Project (SIP) of the Provincial
Development Assistance Project (PDAP). PDAP was established
primarily to develop and institutionalize the capability of local
governments to plan and implement infrastructure projects, and
to help improve the economic and socialconditions of people in
rural areas by providing them with all-weather roads for agricul-
tural transport.
The Rural Roads Program was established under a USAID-
GOP Loan Agreement dated 25 March 1975 with the Ministr,,
of Local Government and Community Development as the imple-
menting agency. The sum of $15 million was madeavailbale to the
Philippine Government on a "reimbursement scheme" basis, and
the fund was used for the implementation of PhaseI of the Rural
Roads Program (RRP), which started in 1975 and ended in 1978.
Some 415 kilometers of rural roads and 4,368 linear meters of
bridges were constructed during Phase I in thirty-one park.icipating
provinces, each of which contributed its own planning, engineering
and financial capability. Under the Loan, the Government of the
Philippines was to reimburse 75 percent of the cost of eachsubpro-JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
ject undertaken and completed by the province. The remaining 25
percent was to be the share of the participating local government
unit.
Encouraged by the high degree of success in the implementation
of RRP I, a second loan of $24 million was made available to the
Philippines by USAID in 1978 for RRP Phase II. The program in-
volved the construction of approximately 600 kilometers of roads
and 6,000 linear meters of bridges.
RRP II was supposed to terminate in December 1981. However,
because of the fast pace of project implementation , project proceeds
were consumed one year and eight months before the termination of
the program, so that an additional loan of $10.177 million had to
be negotiated in 1980 for RRP operations in calendar year 1981.
Project Implementation, Monitoring and Evaluation
Participating local government units (LGUs), which are the pro-
ject implementors, identify, plan, and undertake the construction of
projects using their own financial resources, either by force account
or by contract. Before implementation starts, the LGUs are required
to submit a number of eligibility requirements. Foremost of these is
the Annual implementation Plan (ALP) which includes the list of
priority projects scheduled for implementation within the calendar
year. Once this document is approved, the province prepares and
submits detailed plans, specifications and cost estimates, with ac-
companying feasibility studies for individual projects. Projects
found to be economically feasible are approved for implementation
under the program The determination of the economic feasibility
of project proposals is made by computing Internal Rates of Re-
turn (IRR) or Benefit-Cost Ratios (BCR). The underlying concept
of the detailed project evaluation is the "with" or "without" pro-
ject criterion. It seeks to increase the anticipated benefits relative
to costs without road improvement/construction or to costs with
road improvement.
The monitoring and evaluation phase of the program requires
each LGU to subject one major, minor and penetration road to
an in-depth study (see Appendix I for the definition of rural roads).
A study of the changes that take place in the road influence areas
is to be made annually for the purpose of monitoring actual changes
and, hence, the accuracy of the projections and assumptions used in
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economicsurveysof the samplehouseholdswithin the road influence
area before and after the road construction and every year there-
after for the next five years for a major roador the next three years
in the case of minor/penetration roads. These road projects are
designatedas In-Depth Evaluation (IDE) road. Before the comple-
tion of the road project, the province submits the annual data re-
quirements of an Evaluation Control Road (ECR) that servesasthe
counterpartof the IDE road.
III. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
Since 1978, participating local government units have compiled
and submitted the yearly data requirements of their designated
evaluation projects. However, from that time to the present, the
data submitted have not been analyzed. It is then the purpose of
this study to -
1. compare and analyze the changes in the socioeconomic
status of the population within the influence areas of the
experimental and control group before and after the project
construction.
2. find out whether or not rural road construction hashad an
impact on the income level of the population within the
road influence area.
One of the Rural Roads Program's objectives is to provide
roads and bridges which would have a significant impact on the
economic opportunities of the small farmers. The latter represent
the majority of the rural population of the participating govern-
ment units. Studies show that the positive effects of roads are
fairly evident. Farmers are particularly dependent on roads to
transport their productsto marketsor food processing centers.
Although it takes some time before the impact of a road proj-
ects could be felt, prevailing conditions within the influence areas
studied were such that in a year'sspan,significant changesdirectly
or indirectly attributable to the road project have already taken
place.
In line with the eleven areas of development concerns of the
ESIA/WID ResearchProject and in view of the increasingpartici-
pation of the provinces]cities in the Rural Roads Program, this
study aims to specifically present the impact of a road project
on income level. In passing,however, it also discusses the project
bearingon other areasof concern like health and education.98 JOURNAL OF PHI LIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
The linkagesof variables,as shown in Figure 1, describethe im-
pact of the road on household income, health and education. The
logic of the relationships in Figure 1 is explained asfollows. With
the road project, people, goods and services will be mobile. As a
consequence, there will be an improvement in the execution of
extension servicesand training in farm management, delivery of
production materials, and processingand marketing of agricultural
production. Farmers will be motivated to produce more and idle
landswill bedeveloped, thereby increasingfarm sizes.The application
of technology and innovation in farming techniques will increase
their productivity perhectare. These will resultin anincreasedvolume
of production. With a better mode of transport due to the road
project, people will seek more lucrative employment opportunities
in and outside the influence area. Through the increasedvolume of
production and the assuranceof a regular market for their produce
plus additional sourcesof income brought about by new employ-
ment opportunities, it is hypothesized that there will be an increase
in the income level of the people living within the influence area.
This will improve the people'sliving patterns.
IV. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
ResearchDesign
For the purpose of the study, two penetration roads of Laguna
province were selected. These are the Dingin-Calasuchi and the
Liliw-Novaliches roads. Dingin-Calasuchi is the experimental road.
It was constructed in 1978. The Liliw-Novaliches road, mean-
while, is the example for the control and the without-road cons-
truction project. Originally, six barangays were expected to benefit
from the experimental project. Due to the construction of abarangay
road parallel to the project, however, two barangays, Lambac and
Anibong, were excluded after the post-survey was conducted. Hence,
the study was limited only to four barangays.
The socioeconomic status of the population for the experimental
and control group influence areas before and after the project was
monitored to measurethe impact of the road projects. In quantifying
the impact, the following economic indicators were used: traffic
generation data, frequency of trips, farm size, yield per hectare of
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The survey technique wasthe principal processusedin gathering
data. Beforethe roadconstruction, a complete censuswasconducted
in 1978 by the Provincial Development Staff of Laguna for both
road influence areas. From these censussurveys, 15 percent of the
total number of householdswere selected at random for interview
for this study. Similarly, 15 percent of the total influence areahouse-
holds were interviewed in 1982. The conduct of the postsurvey was
supplemented by in-depth interviews of knowledgeable personsat
the barangay level such asthe barrio captains,the council of leaders,
and other government officials operating within the areascovered.A
seriesof field/site visits were also made by the researcherand her
assistantto the influence areasto gatheradditional insightson socio-
economic conditions. In addition, secondary data from various
agenciesand officeswere used.
Survey Procedures
The enumerators for the survey were selected staff of the RRP
who were already exposed to survey activities. The surveylastedfor
eight days. Four days were devoted to Dingin-Calasuchiadd four
daysto the Liliw-Novalichesroad.
In the interview process,two problems were encountered. First,
the enumerators encountered uncooperative respondents in the
experimental group influence area. Though several explanations of
the purpose of the survey were made in addition to announcements
made by the barangay captains before the survey, the "1 don't care"
attitude of some respondentswasstrong. A commoncomment was:
"anyway, the road has been constructed". Second,there were also
instances when interviewers were mistaken for revenue agents,
giving rise to defensive answers such as: "we don't have enough
income" or "we don't have anything to do with any government
projects."
Description of the Study Areas Before the Project (1978)
The Dingin-Calasuchi road, the experimental road project, is
situated in the municipality of Pagsanjan.It is 98.5 kilometers from
Manila via Calamba. Its distance from the town of Sta. Cruz, the
provincial capital, is 2.5 kilometers. The road influence area (RIA)
consists of four barangays, namely: Sampalucan, Dingin, Calasuchi,
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The control road is the Liliw-Novaliches road located in the
municipality of Liliw, 12.5 kilometers from the capitaltown of Sta.
Cruz. It isabout 4 kilometers in length, starting at barangay Kanlu-
rang Bukal, passingthrough San Roque and Loquin and endingat
Barangay Novaliches. These four barangays comprise the control
road influencearea.
The estimated population within the experimental area in 1978
was 3,310, comprising 574 households.BarangaySampaloc had 65
percent of the experimental RIA population. The rest of the popu-
lation meanwhile, were more or lessevenly distributed in the re-
mainingthree barangays.A population of 2,000 personscomprising
335 householdsconstituted the control RIA in 1978.
In terms of land use,both areasare predominantly agricultural.
The major cropsare rice, coconut and bananas. Fifty-six percent of
the respondentsfrom the experimental group in 1978 wereengaged
in farming. The average farm size was about 2.0 hectares.Some
farmers planted bananas,fruit trees,and vegetablesmainly for home
consumption. Coconut farms yielded an average of 3,541 nuts per
harvestwhile palay farmsyielded an averageof 44 cavansper hectare
per cropping.
The same farming characteristicsexisted in the control areas.
Fifty-eight percent were farmerscultivating almostthe samecrops,-
coconut, rice and bananas.The averagefarm size cultivated was 1.7
hectares. In terms of productivity, the averageyield of palay per
hectarewas43 cavansper harvestand 3,032 for coconut farms.
Observations with regardto the socialaspectsof the two popu-
lations revealedno significant differences between the two groupsin
1978 in educational attainment, health servicesused in caseof ill-
ness,and access to recreationalfacilitiesand print media.
Description of the Two Areas after the Project (1982)
As discussed previously, the before - project situations that
existed in both areas were comparable. In 1982, two years after
the projectcompletion, the data revealedsomenotable changes.
On Mobility
A three-day traffic count conducted in February 1982 in the
experimental area showed an increased daily traffic from 3 to 45102 JOURNAL OFPHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
(see Table 1). No changes in the traffic count were noted for the
control group.
Consistent with the traffic count are data on the frequency of
trips of household respondents in and outside the influence area.
Data show that residents of the experimental area tend to move out
of their residences more frequently than those in the control group
(Table 2).
TABLE 1
TRAFFIC COUNT BEFORE AND AFTER ROAD CONSTRUCTION
IN THE EXPERIMENTAL AREA
1978 1982
(Before) (After)
Total traffic Total traffic








Daily Average 3 45
TABLE 2
DATA ON FREQUENCY OF TRIPS, 1982
Experimental Control
Frequency No. % No. %
High 23 25.00 6 11.11
Medium 53 57.61 21 38.89
Low 16 17.39 27 50.00
Total 92 100.00 54 100.00GARCIA: IMPACTOF RURAL ROADS 103
On Agricultural Production
As a consequence of improved transport, extension services have
improved in the project site. Barrio captains and farmers claimed that
they have acquired new agricultural techniques from the visiting farm
technicians. New varieties of palay were also introduced, increasing
palay yields in the experimental area from 44 to 77 cavans per
hectare. Coconut yield also increased by 10 percent becausefarmers
learned something about the control of pests and diseasesaffecting
coconut trees. Control group farmers were essentially unchanged
(Table 3).
With improved transport, too, farmers have been motivated to
plant more since they could now count on effective and prompt
delivery of their produce at a good price. As a consequence, about
30 hectares of formerly idle land have been cultivated within the
experimental area. This increased the average farm size of farmers
in the experimental area from 2 to 3.06 hectares. Thus, with the
increase in yield of crops plus the increase in farm size, the volume
of production generally improved.
In terms of marketing, respondents from the experimental area
told the researcherthat they now market their own produce, especially
palay. With regard to the processing of copra, a copra mill was
opened and coconut farmers now sell their products to this mill at




Cavans No. % No. %
70-99 27 84.38 3 10.71
40-69 2 6.25 15 53.57
10-39 3 9.37 10 35.72
Total 32 100.00 28 100.00
AverageYield 77.00 cav. 47.00 cav.104 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
On Employment
After the project, a noticeable shift from farming to nonfarming
occurred in the experimental area. The nonfarming group increased
by 16 percent. The main reasonfor the change,accordingto the res-
pondents,wasthe openingof the road. Farmer-ownersset upbusiness
enterprises such as the tricycle businessand sari-saristores. Other
family members of farmers shifted to being "bankero" at the Pag-
sanjanresort sincethey could more easily reach the place now than
before. Others becamesalesmenand laborersdoing odd jobs in and
outside the RIA. There was little change, on the other hand, in the
occupationof respondentsin the control group.
Impact on Income Level
Mean monthly income of the respondentsin the experimental
area increased from P255.50 to _=669.07. For the control group,
mean monthly income increased from _=211.50 to _=480.08. The in-
crease in income in the experimental group is greater by 35 percent
than that in the control group. A t-test revealed that there is a sig-
nificant difference in the income level of the experimental and con-
trol groups after the road construction.
Other Findings
No changesin education and literacy which can be attributed
to the road were noted. Percentagesof those who attended school
were the same as before, both for the experimental and control
groups. However, with regard to serv'icesengagedin caseof illness,
28.69 percent of those usedto consult the herbo/orios now depend
on doctors. This may be attributed to the presenceof transportation.
V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
The study of Dingin-Calachuchi Road, which wasconstructed in
1979, givesusa picture of how roads play an important role in the
growth and development of rural areas.The actual analyis of the data
generated from the pre- and postsurveys, and the comparison of the
changesthat took place in the road influence areasof Dingin-Cala-
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areas, respectively) show a positive impact on the income levels of
households in the experimental road.
The household heads (primarily small farmers)from the four ba-
rangays of the road's influence area benefited both directly and in-
directly from the project. The opening of the road not only gave
them the opportunity to have social contact with people outside their
isolated area but also helped them solve their economic problems.
In addition, due to the opening of the road, farmers and other
members of their households were given the opportunity to venture
into other types of employment aside from farming in and outside
of the road influence area. With additional sources of income plus
a higher level of agricultural production, household incomes in-




Rural roadscan be functionally divided into three categoriesbasedupon
their serviceto agriculture, the area served,traffic levels,road condition, and
the anticipated benefits from road improvement. These are: (1) major rural
roads,(2) minor roadsand, (3) penetration roads.
Major Rural Roads
Major ruralroadsserveasmainaccess routestoagriculturalareasconnecting
poblacionesand product collection centers to the primary road network.
Current traffic levelsare high (200 ADT and above)and usuallyopento traffic
throughoutthe year. Although operatingcostsarehighbecause of low construc-
tion and maintenancestandards,theseroadsdo not significantlyhinder the
transport of agriculturalinputs or commoditiesto the market. The majorresult
of improvement is the loweringof transportationcosts(reducedvehicleope-
rating costs). Presentand future usersof the road will incur lower costsfor
operatingtheirvehicles.
PenetrationRoads
Penetrationroadsusuallyinvolvenew constructionor improvementof low
standardroadsor trails. Penetrationroadscanopenentirely newareasto settle.
ment or serveareaswhere cashcrop production is very smalldue to lack of
transportfacilities. Dry weatheraccess is difficultand,in somecases, impossible
due to lack of bridgesover perennialstreams.Traffic levelsvary from very low106 JOURNAL OFPHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
to nonexistent. There is uncertainty as to the rate and type of development
which could be expected from the establishment or improvement of penet-
ration roads.
Minor Rural Roads
Minor rural roadsserve smallerproducing areasand communities.They are
in generalclosed during part of the year or very difficult to negotiate in the
rainy season.Traffic levelsrangefrom moderate to low (ADT below 200). These
roadsare the first links in the farm-to-market transport systemconnecting agri-
cultural producing areas to nearby poblaciones and product collection and
storagecenters and/or the major feeder road networks. Increasedagricultural
production is a basic reason for road improvement and should result from ex-
tended road use in the rainy season,thus allowing more production to reach
marketsand inputs to reachthe producing areas.
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